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TICKET SALE IS SATTERLEt IS

STARTED TODAY WED IN DENVER

CIIAXCK FOK SOMK YOUXCJ UIVIUUIK OK WELL KXOWX IXVEST--

TO (JO TO THE FAIR AXD RE-TL'lt-X

FREE OF CHARGE ACTS

HKIIEAIlSIXn HARD

IS

LOXG

Today at noon tho sale of tlckeU. Tho following aunouuecemeut of
tbt vaudevlllo performance to bo .tho marrlago of J. P. Satterlee ap- -

glvcn by local talent the Chamber , pears in Long Telegram,
of Commerce was started. It !s ex-- , Mr. Salterlee U well known iu

that tlio sales will brisk, as.ath Falls, as he has mado yearly vls-- a

round trip to San Francisco Is to(its hero for some tlmo, and hsavlly
be tho offered tho girl making. Interested In both city and county
tho biggest salo of tickets. .preperty:

This contest Is open to all young Miss Charlotte KIngoro aud John
Indies In tho county. Tho prize lajiaul Satterleo were piarrled Iu Uen-wc- ll

worth Btrlvlng for. and tho Inter-Iy- er Colo., at tho home of the bride's
est manifested In tho perform-(fathe- r. M, H. Klngore. 11S2 St. Paul
anco Christmas night and tho night street, on November 21st,
following shows that thero will be a
good market for tho admission paste--
goards.

A now number tho program Is a
skit takon from Sheridan's great com-

edy, "Tho Rivals." Tlhla will bo
staged by Miss Pearl Bolvln, Miss
Dorothy Weeks, II. Roland fllnlsyer
and floorgo C. Dlower.

TRAVEL SCRIP

IS ISSUED HERE

K. K. K. HTORE AXD REGAL SHOE

STORE ARE XOW PREPARED TO

GIVE A "MILE OF TRAVEL FOR

A DOL1.AH IX TRADE"

Hereafter, for every dollar spent
with tho K. K. K. Store, the Regal
8hoo Storo and the Hotel Hall, Its
cigar storo or grill, a mtlo In travel
will bo given. Thoso concerns have
algnod up with tho American Scrip
company, and today began their scrip
Issuances.

This scrip Is for (ares
on any first class railroad or

line. It can alio be used when-ov- er

tho holder wishes.

The Dalles postofflce building la to
cost

OR IX KLAMATH REALT1" A

TALEXTED V10LIXLST

LIVE IX nE.CH

WILL

for
for tho Beach

Klam-pecte-d

bo
is

prize

being
Saturday,

for

acceptable
steam-

ship

178,000.

by tho Rev. Frost Crapt.
Miss KIngoro has but recently com-

pleted a trip around tho world with
the Jotham Blxby Jr.'a. whom sho left
In Boston aud journeyed on to Den-

ver with small Margaret Blxxby In
charge, leaving Mr. and Mrs. Blxby
In Bostou planning a tour of tho East--

era cities boforo tholr return to Long
i Bench. In Dsnvor Miss KIngoro was
jmet by Mr. Sattcrlee, and the wedding
i followed.

Mr. Sattorlee Is in tho city today,
coming hero to prepnro his homo on
West Ninth street for his bride, and
also to dlno with his family in Los
Angeles on Thanksgiving Day, Mrs.
Satterleo remaining in Denver with
her small chargo until tho Blxbys
shall como on and again take her un-

der tholr parontal wing.
As Miss Klngore, tho brldo was

known throughout the state for her
musical talent, tho violin being her

'chosen Instrument. Sho was a mem-- I

her of tho Dominant Club, an exclu
sive musical organization of Los An-

geles, and other clubs. Sho has charm,
beauty, a certain dash In stylo and al-

together a striking porsoualtty. Mr.
Satterleo Is a civil engineer; has con-

tracted sovernl Inrge Eastern engin-
eering projects and is a Cornell grad-

uate.
Mr. and Mrs. Satterleo will make

tholr home in this city, and It Is ex-

pected that the bride will be here for
the holidays, which they will spend In
their own home In thl city,

Marshfleld will establish a coffee
club and free employment bureau.
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FAST THRU POLAND

United I'ms Servlca
I.OSDO.V, Dec. 7. Taking Ixxlz nnl mlrniicInK tMeatf.flre mIIh oa

liolli fliiiikd, the flenrmn troops operatinK In I'nUml are gaialac iotrl (
Iho main rnllrondu leading to Wnniaii-- , nml tl.mttrnlng the Ri
tiiiinirntlou on tin: Mttuliem rout.

If the ucce of tlie Teutonic forces lontlnue, tlio Ruaaiaa
I olTetiM nKalnt Censtocliowo mul In-- abandoned.

ThU mnj- - also necclute the withdrawal of all RnMlaa troop Unw
limy lie in the rlcinlty of Crncow.

United Press Serrlca
HKUMX (nlrelon via Seville. .V. J.), Dec. 7. Today'a oMetal

merit wiys the Germans took Lodz jreitertlnjr, the RassJajM iilliallM
luireririK henry Iose.

The (lennan troojis arv reported retreating aloag the Tstr.

Unlted Press Servlca
VIHXXA (via Ilerlln), Uec. 7 The following Is the osfctal

Jutt Issued:
The rciialts of the battles In Poland continue la oar faor, sal I

prlitonerN are being taken. In tlio southern theater oar trooaa arc
winning, wlillc continual sncceses areported from the west aad loata
at Arandjclowatz and In the vicinity oGoral.

At Jmllandwatz the enemy has been reinforced and the battla for
Invc&tmeiii continues.

COMMITTEE TO MANY VACANT

SWATjPOVERTY SEATS TODAY

OROAXIZ.4T10X UEIXa FORMED , SJULLKST ATTEXDANCB IX TOUM

BV LOCAL WO.MEX TO DISTUUM AT OPEX1XG OP 'CO
i

LTE FOOD AXD FCEL IF PEO-i-- I'RESIUEXTS MESSAGE

t'LE XEED THE5I

Having in mind the poor people,
local women are organizing to carry
on relief work this winter. They will

especially work to seo that deserving
pcoplo are supplied with food and
fuel, although they will also dlstrlb- -

I

uto clothing. Tomorrow" President
this work will read his message.

be the Klamath Chamber of The In the two tar
Commerce.

END COLORADO

MINE STRIKES

Tho

THIS A l.

VER MEX TO WORK

I'XDER PLAX

Press Service
Dec. 7, The strike

In order to needy persons in

and to have

which the rellot bo

carried on to tho best the
Library Club has

to

their other club

The in charge ot thla
is Mrs. Charles

Graves Mrs. A.

Mrs. Robert Mra. E.

NEWSPAPEIt- -

TOMORROW

United Ptesa Service
D, C. Dec. 7.

When coagreaa eo-- o

vencd at noon today, there were Bore
vncant scats than on any opeaiag
day In many years.

Today was devoted to routine UU- - '
j(ers. Wllao. -

Contributions toward can , '
left at leaders house

United

cleared the tracks aa muck aa aeaaltle
in order to rush through before tfca

such aa are
usually

McAdoo submitted the
treasury estimates for the aorerm

AFTER lU.- -

the

meat's expenses for the flseal year
l, 1915. Thar total te't

which' la . mi-

ller tho expenses ot the present jear.

COXFEHEXCE DECIDES UPOX, Medtord poatoflca Is te be

WILSOX'S

DENVER,

Sixty-four- th

built of Jackson county or
HKSSIUA sandstone.

RETURN

holidays

McLcannan of District No. IS,
at noon that a

i would bo offered at special eo&Taa.
Jtion of miners here for taking sueh
action.

Ot' The resolution will set forth that
tho Colorado miners will be declared j the Colorado strikers are wilting to
off tomorrow morning. troturn to work under the terau 9t

After a of the Interna-'th- e three year peace plan outlined ly
tional executive officers. President (President Wilson.

Club Will Help Poor

Local Relief Work Taken Up by the Library 0--b

ussUt

tho city, an organization

through work can

advantage,

Woman's Just add-

ed u philanthropic department
work.

committee
work composed of

(chairman), Balnter,
E. Wattenburg,

FALLS'

WASHINGTON,

appropriations
unopposed.

Secretary

11,090,775.134,

announced resoluttaa
a

couferenco

H. DuFault. Mrs. C.

Mrs. H. R. Harrison.
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feel free to contribute. TImM Jr
will thon be distributed tafgfc Up vviJy-soclet-

to persons whoye'laiasidl ; sJjffi."
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